Captains farewell notes.
This “Covid 19” epidemic has affected every one of us, the clubhouse and course are
now closed and may remain closed for a few months, the A G M has been postponed
until we reopen.
It appears that the club has managed the year without overspending, membership
remains steady, with a number of younger members joining. Presidents day was
successful and contributed £800 towards club funds. Captains day also raised £300,
Captains charity event £400 plus £375 for the British Heart Foundation.
As my year as captain comes to an end I would like to thank the following:
Mari Llwyd- for taking care of the club finances.
Tecwyn Davies – the club secretary who keeps the ship sailing forward by his hard
work every day.
Nick Williams our Chairman, again working in the background every day.
Glyn and Sue, they put in long hours in the shop and the match secretary work.
Sian and Paul, again working quietly in the background making sure we are all fed
and watered after our round.
I would like to thank the efforts of Mr Huw Hardy, Mr Paul Williams, Mr Paul
Roberts, Mr Ieuan Roberts and Mr Gwyn Jones for their fund raising with the main
event increasing club funds by over £5,000.
Finally, I would like to to thank the “volunteers”, for their continued contributions
towards the club, Mr & Mrs A Davies, Mr Roy Hughes and Derfel Roberts.
The biggest thank you goes to the two greenkeepers Chris and Gwyn for their hard
work, they have given us a course to be proud of. The improvement on the course
over the past 18 months is clear for all to see.
On Saturday Mr Stuart Haynes will become the Captain of St Deiniol Golf Club, the
captains drive in has been postponed until later in the year but I am sure you will all
welcome and congratulate Stuart on his appointment.
Its been an honour to captain this club.
Thank you all for your support during the past year. Keep safe and well.

